Abstract Three baggage allocation methods of passenger-baggage hybrid train in restricted railway transportation capacity including round conveyor system, vertical circulation system, and horizontal circulation system are presented. Loading/Unloading time is calculated based on the volume transported from Busan to Seoul via Daegu, Daejeon, and Osong with the parcel company P's logistics data. The horizontal circulation system shows less baggage volume capacity to be allocated and the maximum loading/unloading time with 434 secs. The vertical circulation system presents more loading time, but it shows best result with 408 secs. Loading/Unloading times are compared for each system and useful method is presented to improve transportation efficiency of the train. 
서론
, [9, 10] . ULD 배치 형태에 따라 세로형 (Fig. 8) 과 가로형 (Fig. 9) 으로 구분하여 제안하였다. Table 5 . Results of Vertical Circulation System's Allocation 
